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lnventing and/or

Name of Website URL

Invent Help http ://inventhelp. con:/

EdisonNation h@ : //www. edisonnation.
com/

Entrepreneu ria I Websites

Description

This website is designed to help inventors market
and patent their designs. They also market
inventing shows for inventors to gather and leam
more about inventing.

You have a concept, a prototype or a finished
product. A1l you need is the expertise to launch it
in to the world. At Edison NatiorU we're in the
business of getting ideas onto store shelves
through multiple commercialization channels and
our track record speaks for itself.

A website geared towards entepreneurs and
inventors who are looking to market their
products and leam more from fellow
entrepreneurs.

A wiki-how page dedicated to the inventing
process that provides a very simplistic overview
ofthe steps to inventing.

A page on how to eam your Inventing badge
throughthe Boy Scouts of America. Provides
good information and resources that can help
students

The National Inventors Hall of Fame is dedicated
to honoring and celebrating inventors and their
success. The website provides some information
on famous inventors as wellas contact
information to visit the Hall of Fame.

This website is affiliated with the National
Inventors Hall of Fame and provides resources
for a variety of programs related to inventing and
encouraging young inventors.

EnAepreneur

Howto Invent a
Product

Boy Scouts of
America

National Inventors
Hall of Fame

http ://www.entrepreneur.
com/startingabusiness/inv
enting/

http ://www.wikihow. com
/Invent-a-Product

http :i/www. scouting.org/s
coutsourcelB oy S couts/Ad
vancementandAwards/lVI
eritBadges/mb-
inventing.aspx

http://invent.org/

InventNow,lnc. h@://inventrow.org/
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The University of
Iowa

Invent To Leam

http ://www2.education.ui
owa. edu/belinblank/stude
nts/inventia/

http ://www. inventtoleam.
com/

This page on the University of Iowa website
provides information about the Invent Iowa
progmm which is similar to the CIC and has a

curriculum guide with some lesson ideas.

The website for the book Invent To Leam
including where to purchase the boqk and

information about the book.
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